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‘The district” attorncy’ s offi ice charged in a an official court * 
‘ocument released today that Clay Shaw, Lee Harvey Os- ~ 
sald, David William Ferrie and‘ others plotted the death of ° 
iohn F. Kennedy in meetings here in September of 1963. : 

Washington, US. Atly. Gen. Ramsey Glark_said this . 
norning the FBI has investigated Shaw, former managing . 
irector of the International Trade Mart in New Orleans, ; 
nd cleared him of any part in the assassination. . 

“1 President Lyndon B. ~_Sohnson said, ina news conference 
| “=: = " - _ 

chat he gees po reason to ‘Teopen ‘the Warren Commission's 

“of anvestigation of the slaying on the basis of Garrison's probe. 
| The attorney gencral said Shaw was investigated in No- 

‘ vember and December of 1963 and “we have the evidence 

: ath Wefan assume what their conclusions are,” Clark said. 

: In an epplication for a search warrant allowing them to. 

| enter Shaw's home last night, investigators for Dist. Alty. . 

: zm Jim Garrison told Criminal District Judge 

we, ‘the meetings ‘were held at Ferrie's apartment at 3330 Lou- 
 -jsiana ave. pkuy. ; 

' Shaw was arrested yesterday ‘and booked with “con-. 
spiracy to commit murder’ jn Garrison's probe of the Presi 
spars Sceesetistion in Dallas on Nov. 22,1052, —me 

«| . At the reqdest of the DA's office, s preliminary hearing : 
\for Shaw was set for March 34 before Crimina] District~ 

| Judge Bernard J. Bagert, 

              

' based on an application filed by Louis Ivon of fhe DA's staff. ” 
‘1 Braniff made the application public today affer 8 a 

torney, Guy Johnson, demanded that he do 50. . 

:- .) The application says: 
ry 

+ 

‘“The reasons and facts for, issuing {his “warrant ares. 

~*. seaffiant has evidence that meetings were held in the © 
Og apartment ef David W. Ferrle at 3330 Louisiana Ave. Park- 
: way and the people present were David W. Ferrie, Clay 

Shaw (sllas Clay Bertrand), Lee Harvey Oswald, an ia 
= ; formant and ether persons. The meetings were beld in Sep- 

: tember, 1963, end the above Individuals were discussing how 

   

    
States” coe 

: Slorr report as = man who 
' had contacted New Orleans + 
, attorney Dean Andrews after. . . 
— the assassination asking bl -— ee swepriieunionere ine 

to defend Oswald. The com-, 

  

. JFK-Death: ‘Plann 
at-63° Meetings: » Here’ 

Matibew S. Braniff 

JUDGE BRANIFF ISSUED THE SEARCH WARRANT , 

‘ they would kill Joba Fr. Kennedy, president of the United 

“ "(Clay Bertrand was mentioned in the Bianen Commis- 

      

        
   

asin ir : wath 

g. ee ty 

was an agreement and cea? com 

blaation tciwerd’ Clay Shaw’ 
(alias Clay Bertrand), Os- Saree 
wald, Ferrie ang others tf, © | 

kill Joba FP. Kennedy. Af 09097. --7° 
these meetings there was «7°: 
discussion and agreement te . 
carry ont this plan. OO, 

“One of the sources ef 2 
information of this affidavit. ce 
is a confidential informant” : 
present at the meelings, whe =" ~~ -. are 
saw the conspirators and ° ae 
heard thelr plans. This confidential informant saw Ferrie BS 
_and Shaw and Oswald and the others and beard them agree , 
to KJ Jobn Fz Kennedy, and heard them ‘discuss meazs * 
and manner of carrying ont the agreement..- -- >. ec: 

“The said confidential informant, after iiving aig rosie. ©. +e 
‘ment to affiant, voluntarily submitted to sodium pentathel, ~. 
a drug know as, truth serum, which was administered an. 
der the care, contro] and supervision ef the coroner of +: 
the perish of Orleans, a licensed physician, The confidential > . 

‘Mile uoder sodium pentathol, ‘ve Y core * 
A reaffirmed his earlier statem 

fication was signed by Louis Ivon and the ware 

Cont ty Soage Branifl . Vd, 

Vhs is the man whom the Warren Commission said ere rly o 

e haces in Dallas. Ferrie, whom Gafrison calls J: -: 

of. the most important Individuals in history,” was 

estioned extensively by by the DA's office before he died | 

Feb. 22. 
. The coroner's office ruled he died of natural causes, 

but Garrison first said the man took his own Ife, - - - 

After obtaining the warrant, the DA’s men searched | 

Shaw's home and seized a quantity of property. In the re- - 

turn on the warrant filed with Judge Branllff, some of all ae 

items seized w cone oy, 

. Hem Army Gariridge belt; a black hood and cape; a ae 

black gown; numerous papers end maps; a shotgun and | me 

case; an account book; aod many ether Hems. - a” 

In another document, the motion for the preliainary coe gs 

hearing, the DA‘s office gave #3 one reason: =. eS 

l.. “lay L. Shaw (alias Clay Bertrand) was arrested oa | = 

March 1, 1867, and booked with a violation ef Louisiana 

Revised Statute Title 14, Section 26 relative to conspiring 

and entering info agreement and combination with ene er 

more persons for the purpose of committing the crime a 

      
    
  

syne oe murder of John F. Kennedy.” Oe , 

_ abet eee bevel - . - — dahns: be was “completely Sabbergasted the ee, 

. os conte sy Ete pie en DA’s office’s action in asking for the ba | 
wes, Toe earglication Oe _ Blannel fo a8 for RN ot at a? ‘ 

‘4. SAt these melogs Ber fe ager rs 
= 7 . oe ene ey ee oe mat er. 

 



    

“| don't know what the bel! they‘re going,” be said. 
He best-tnt’ move would not hurt his client, sid-thaf’ he 
be geen his done before by the DA’s office. 

Clark made his statement to newsmen moments afier 
the Senate Judiciary Committee approved his nomination 

: to become attorney general in the cabinet of President 
i Johnson, *: a a0 - 

CLARK SAID THE JUSTICE DEPARTMENT knows ., 
. what Garrison’s case involves, and does not consider 
! valid. A Justice Department source told the States-Item 
: this statement, made before the search warrant application 
| was made public, spplied to the investigation of Shaw and 

| other aspects of the probe which had been made PUSIC Up 
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Pettingill said the only | : 
words by Shaw when. : 
he was riven from the £ 

¢ Central Lockup to his Jaw- 
yer's car were these: 

. “K's Bke a big nightmare 
a dream. I keep hoping I 

  

   

  

~ “wnd the assassination of the 

_. conference, he said that all be 

_'Mno reason to change any- 

cc Earlier, Garrison's investl- 
“o Rators 

"} to that point. 
i “On the evidence that the 

-. FBI bas, there was no con. 
‘ nection found” between Shaw 

‘President in Dallas on Nov. 
22, 1963, Clark said. 
! SHE WAS CHECKED out 
and found clear?’ Clark was 

ed. . 
' “That's right,” Clark re- 
‘olied. . 
At President Johnson's news 

~ knows about Garrison's inves- 
igatlomhas been gleaned from 
the Newspapers. 

_ | The: President. veferred to 
his past éla‘ement that he 
Saw mo reason lo reopen the 
Warren Con:nis:ion investiga- 

“Hon, énd said he knows of 

_ thing I have said.” + 
| AT THE March it hearing, 
Sserrison will have to show 
nause why the charge against 
‘Shaw should stand. if he fails 
4 show sufficient cause, the 
charge’ will be dropped. 
A0HNSON MAINTAINS the 

search ' ‘warrant was Illegally 
‘ssued pecause Shaw was al- 
ready under -arrest, 3 this 

- view rts upheld, It would make 
ail evidence gathered on the 
nasis of the earch fnadmiss- 
able in court. 

sald morc arrests are 
4ce in the probe, but no ‘spe 
“fic time was set. * - -: 
The arrest yesterday of 

shaw, a oir ing cltizen, 
shocked th 
Offers me HY. islance for 

Shaw have por he from 
oar ‘wor: le attor- 
ney told the Faikittin to- 
SY. ne   ooo 2, 

  
EDWARD F. GMANN, 

the attorné; Shaw has 
, Many friends in many coun- 

tries around the world and 
telephone calls expressing 
“shock and indignation” have i 

' sination of President Joka F. been coming in constantly 
gince the arrest. 
STHERE Wild WILL be more ar- 
rests, a considerable number 
of them,” said Garrison, who 
has been probing the assas- 
sination for the past five | 
months. 
Shaw, 54, a decorated Army 

major in World War II, was 
released on $10,000 bond Iast 
night. His luxurious French 
quarter home was searched 
for nearly three hours by Gar- 
*ison’s agents. 
SHAW, A RUGGEDLY hand- 

ome, silver-haired man, 
-eushed past newsmen with- 
at a word when he was re- 
seased fronrthe-Central Lock- 
up after being booked, finger- 
printed and mugged. 

He was arrested in Garrl- 
son's office, where he had ap- 
peared for questioning in re- 

to a subpena. 
mt was the first arrest in 
Garrison's probe, which has 
stirred world-wide interest 
since it was revealed by The 
States-Ilem Feb, 17. 
eg titon .had recommend- 

a bond of $25,000, but 
Crinsinal District Judge 

- Thomas M. Brahney reduced 

Me as ity te was 
Summit nd ras posted Com- 
pany, records showed. Ber- 
nard Pettingill, a representa- 
tive of Sensra] Bonding g Agen, 
cy Inc., also signed the 
lease order. 
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The snnouncement of 
Shaw's arrest sald: 

“The first arrest has been 
made fn the investigation of 
the New Orleans district at- 
forney’s office Into the aszas- 

; Kennedy, ;- 

“Arrested this evening fn 
te district attorney's office 

, Was Clay Shaw, age 34, of 
1313 Daupbine st. , New Ore, 
Jeans, La, f--. 

“Mr. Shaw wilt be charged ! : 
! with participation in @ con 

murder John F. 
Kennedy. ; 

“3¢ should be pointed ent, 
however, that the nature ef 
this case Is pot conducive to 
an immediate succession of 
arrests at this time. How- 
ever, other arresis will be 
tmade at 8 later date.” . 

JIN NEW YORK, the com- 
mission’s former chief coun- 
sel, J. Lee Rankin, said, “It 

Is true that as far as I know; 
we've never heard of this” 

rson,”* 
Rankin, now New York: 

City’s corporation counsel, ° 
added, “I’m sorry, 1 fist 

fan! tell you anything about a 
1: 

Pat Riley, pres ess ‘secretary 
for U.S. Sen. Robert F. Ken- 
nedy, D-N. Y., brother of the 
late President, said the sen- 
ator r ad no comment what- 

“mn Cl Cincinnatl, the mother of {': 
Lee Harvey. Oswald, the for. | “ede 
mer New Orleans’ resident _ 
who the Warren Commission” * 

“gays killed Kennedy single- 
handedlf;-vaid eof Shaw's ar-, , 
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- will wake up soon and it will Also questioned by the DA's _ ail be over.” office yesterday before Shaw's 
SHAW’S ARREST was an- ‘ arrest were P R. Russo, | 

nounced nearly aix hours after es of Baton ge, and 
‘appeared alone at Gar: james Lewallen, 38, of 4406 ’ 

ones oftice after havin been Paris ave. 
subpenae: questioning. USSO_ SAYS the late Da- 
His attorney appeared later. vid William Ferrie, found dead 

here last week, talked fo him ! 

about the Kennedy assassins | 
tion. 
Lewallen paid | said he roomed sos 

mith Ferrie several years agoj- 
in Kenner, 

Other developments yester- {. 
day included the information 
that the DA's staff has been 
questioning patrons of a for- 

5| shop which wat frequented by 5 was frequen! 
Oswald before the assassina- 

THE SHOP, THE Ryder Cof-{ . >. - 
fee House,.was located at S10} 
N, Rampart before the build- J "= 
ing there was demolished. .. 

fe was also learned yester- 3 
day that federal police in Mex- 
ico City are questioning 4 | 

ple who met Oswald dur.” : 
Ing his trip there in the fall 
of 183. 0 $5 - et 
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